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GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA 
PUBLIC WORKS DIVISION, NASHIK

Recall E-TENDER NOTICE NO 73 
FOR 2022-23 (Online) II Call

Online E Tenders in "B-1" Form for the following works invited by Executive Engineer, P. W. Division 
Nashik  Phone No (0253-2583761-64, 2575324) for and on behalf of Governor of Maharashtra State from 
Capable of PW Deptt. Registered/Unregistered Conractor or International  Contractor whose Sub company 
/ branch in India also complete term and conditions mentioned in tender document.

Tender Documents download on our our website https://mahatenders.gov.in Right of rejection of E-
tender / cancellation of E-tenders reserved by the Executive Engineer, P. W. Division, Nashik. *Conditional 
Tender will not be accepted.
Note : Above mentioned E-Tender Notice including Total 01 (One) (Costing up to 100.00 lacks) Work 
and Details of mentioned E-Tender Notice available on below websites.

1) www.mahapwd.gov.in  
2)  https://mahatenders.gov.in

Executive Engineer 
Public Works Division Nashik

Vimaka/Nsk/Advt/ 372/2023

O.C.SIGN BY. E.E.

Tender Document Sale Start & 
End Date Time

03/10/2023
To

10/10/2023

From 11:05 Upto 17:00

1.  Blank E-Tender form Fee (non refundable) and EMD amount will be accepted online only.
2.  Post Qualification Crieteria condition including in tender document.
3.  All eligible / intrested Contractors are required to be enrolled on portal https://mahatenders.gov.in 
 before downloading tender documents and participate in e-tendering 
4. The information of E-Payment Gateway avilable on E-Tendering website 
 https://mahatenders.gov.in
 Please Note this to all Registered Contractors.

GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA 
Public Works Department 
Executive Engineer, PW (North) 
Division, Dhule-424001

Short Period E- TENDER 
NOTICE NO. 24 FOR-2023-2024

Online Tenders (e-tender) in “B-1” form for the 04 (Four) works are 
invited by the Executive Engineer, P.W. (North) Division, Dhule, (Phone 
no. 02562-288763) on Government of Maharashtra Electronic Tender 
Management System. http://mahatenders.gov.in from the registered in 
appropriate class of Public Works Department of Maharashtra State.

As per above tender notice, 04 (Four) works detail tender information 
will be available at http://mahatenders.gov.in and can be download from 
05/10/2023 at. 18:00 hrs to 13/10/2023 at 17:45 hrs.

Opening of above work On 16/10/2023 Time 11.00 Hours (If possible) 
in the office of the Executive Engineer, P. W. (North) Division, Dhule.

Vimaka/Nsk/Advt/374/2023

Executive Engineer,
Public Works (North)  

Division, Dhule

PAPER NOTICE FOR DOCUMENT LOSS

Tushar Bhausaheb Gangurde Advocate
Office - Office FM-17, 1st Floor, Thakkar Bajar, New CBS, 

Nashik 422001. Mo : - 9921843315. Mail: advtusharganguard@gmail.com.

All that piece and parcel of Row House Premises No.- 9A-11 on Ground 
Floor admeasuring built up area 27.90 Sq. Mtrs. on Plot No.09 out of ‘Patil 
Park Apartment (Building No.9A), constructed upon Plot No. 01 to 10 
area 2505.00 Sq Mtrs. out of Survey No. 109 at Mauje Chunchale, Tal/Dist. 
Nashik. This property was owned by Dattatraya Parashram Pawar. Previ-
ous title deed of said property in the name of Dattatraya Parashram Pawar. 
After his death names of his legal heirs namely Jayshree Dattatraya Pawar, 
Shivam Dattatraya Pawar, Khushi Dattatraya Pawar and Om Dattatraya 
Pawar are entered as an owner. Original Document of Agreement for Sale 
Sr. No. 10157/2001 Dtd 30/07/2001 with Registration Receipt and Index II 
in the name of Dattatraya Parashram Pawar is lost/misplaced. Any person/party 
claiming to have any kind of interest in the property by way of mortgage, gift, 
lien, charge, maintenance or any other such charge to register such claim/charge 
along with supporting documents within 14 days from the date of this notice in 
our office. If anybody possesses the aforementioned document please return it 
to our office. Claims raised after stipulated period and claims in paper notice 
shall be considered as waived. Date: 04/10/2023. Nashik.
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asian Games

Men’s hockey team 
to face Korea

India begin with clinical 55-18 
win over Bangladesh

Lovlina Borgohain secures 
Paris 2024 Olympic quota

HANGzHOU: Lovlina Borgohain became the fourth 
Indian pugilist to secure an Olympic quota after she stormed 
into the final of the women’s 75kg boxing event at the Asian 
Games 2023 on Tuesday. World Champion Lovlina outwit-
ted Thailand’s Baison Maneekon in her semifinal match to 
book the gold medal bout today (Wednesday).

Lovlina landed some effective hooks on the counter 
using her height to keep her rival’s attack at the bay. She 
remained defensively disciplined throughout the bout, 
eventually securing a place in the gold medal bout.

With the win, Lovlina Borgohain also secured a Paris 
2024 Olympic quota by virtue of making it to the final of 
her division. So far, India’s Nikhat Zareen, Preeti Pawar, 
and Parveen Hooda have secured Paris 2024 quotas apart 
from Lovlina.

India win second-ever Asiad 
medal in canoeing

HANGzHOU: India won their 
second ever medal in Asiad canoe-
ing after the men’s 
team of Sunil 
S ingh Salam 
and Arjun Singh 
clinched bronze 
in the double 
1000m sprint 
even t  a t  the 
Asian Games 
2023 on Tues-
day.

The first ever medal for India at 
the Asiad was won by the combo 
of Johnny Rommel and Siji Kumar 
Sadanandan, who bagged bronze in 
the same event at the 1994 Asian 
Games in Hiroshima.

Sunil and Arjun completed 
their course in 3:53.329 to earn the 
podium spot at the Fuyang Water 
Sports.

Shokhmurod Kholmuradov 
and Nurislom Tukhtasin Ugli of 
Uzbekistan won the gold medal 

with a timing of 3:43.796. The Ka-
zakhstan team of Timofey and Ser-

gey Yemelyanov 
finished with 
bronze, clock-
ing 3:49.991.

In the other 
meda l  r ace s 
scheduled on 
Tuesday, Soniya 
Devi Phairem-
bam finished 

eighth in women’s Kayak Single 
500m, clocking 2:14.555. Soniya 
was also part of the women’s kayak 
four 500m team, also featuring 
Binita Chanu Oinam, Parvathy 
Geeta, Dimita Devi Toijam, which 
finished eighth with 1:55.420.

Kaveri and Neha Devi Leichon-
bam also came in eighth in the 
women’s canoe double 200m.

The canoe sprint events at the 
Asian Games 2023 concluded on 
Tuesday. The slalom events will 
start on October 5.

Sindhu, Prannoy progress in singles badminton

World Bank pegs India’s FY24 
GDP growth at 6.3 pc

HANGzHOU: The Indian 
Men’s Hockey Team will face 
their toughest challenge yet at 
the 19th Asian Games Hangzhou 
2022, when the side led by Cap-
tain Harmanpreet Singh square 
off against four-time Champions 
Korea in the 1st Semi-Final today 
(Wednesday). Dominant India, 
once again, ended the Pool Stage 
as table-toppers after picking a 
12-0 win over Bangladesh on 
Monday.With five wins in all their 
five Pool A matches, India earned 
15 points, and are yet to be beaten 
in the tournament.

India were in a similar position 
heading into the Semi-Finals at the 
2018 Asian Games in Jakarta, but 
went down 2-2 (6-7) to Malaysia, 
missing out on the opportunity to 
win the Gold medal. Harmanpreet 
Singh said that the team is wary of 
not taking any opposition lightly 
and will enter the game against 
Korea with a positive mindset.

“We have started strongly in 
the tournament and have won all 
our Pool stage matches, which 
has given us a lot of confidence 
going into the final stages of the 
competition. We will enter into 
the 1st Semi-Final with a positive 
mindset, but we are also cautious 
that we do not allow ourselves 
to take any opposition lightly 
and are well-prepared to adapt 
ourselves against our opposition 
whenever needed,” Harmanpreet 
Singh said.

While India last won the Asian 
Games trophy in 2014 in Incheon, 
Korea’s last title win was back 
in 2006 in Doha. So far in the 
competition, India have beaten 
Uzbekistan 16-0, defeated Sin-
gapore 16-1, picked up a 4-2 win 
over Japan, followed it up with a 
10-2 win over Pakistan, and then 
defeated Bangladesh 12-0.

On the other hand, while Korea 
defeated Indonesia 10-0 and Thai-
land 10-0 as well, the World No. 
12 suffered a shocking 2-3 defeat 
at the hands of World No. 22 China 
in the Pool Stage. Korea bounced 
back with a 4-3 win over Malaysia 

and a 16-2 win over Oman to make 
it to the Semi-Finals.

“In a long tournament, it is all 
about making correct decisions 
on the field and off the field. We 
know Korea’s strengths and their 
defensive capabilities. They are a 
strong unit and have done exceed-
ingly well in the tournament so far. 
We know of their track record at 
the Asian Games, and hence, we 
know we have to put our best foot 
forward to ensure we do not allow 
them any room to surprise us on 
the field,” Harmanpreet added.

India’s last few meetings 
against Korea are a testament to 
how close the competition has 
been between the two nations. At 
the Hero Asian Champions Trophy 
Chennai 2023 in August this year, 
India had to fight hard to pick up 
a close 3-2 win over the opposi-
tion. Last year, at the Hero Asia 
Cup 2022, India drew 4-4 against 
Korea, and at the Hero Asian 
Champions Trophy Dhaka 2021, 
the two sides drew 2-2 as well.

Since 2013, the two teams 
have squared off 17 times, in 
which India have won 8, while 6 
have ended in a draw. Korea have 
won three games between the two 
teams.

“Korea have traditionally been 
a tough opponent for us. But hav-
ing played them recently has given 
us an idea of what we can expect 
in the upcoming game,” Indian 
Men’s Hockey Team Chief Coach 
Craig Fulton said.

“We know that Korea are 
defensively very strong and how 
dangerous they can be with their 
counter-attacks. So, we have to be 
ready to defend in numbers when-
ever we are out of possession. 
Modern hockey requires players 
to run the entire length of the 
pitch, and the fitness levels of our 
players will be tested against Ko-
rea, especially in the hot weather 
conditions. It will also be crucial 
to get early goals to get ourselves 
in a good situation, and not allow 
the opposition to get comfortable,” 
he signed off.

HANGzHOU: The 
Indian men’s kabaddi team 
began their campaign for 
the title at the Asian Games 
2023 with a clinical 55-18 
win over Bangladesh at 
the Xiaoshan Guali Sports 
Centre on Tuesday.

With the win, India 
climbed to the top of the 
Asian Games 2023 kabaddi 
Group A points table.

Seasoned raider Naveen 
Kumar scored a super raid 
early to lay the foundation 
in the first half.

Arjun Deshwal also 
took advantage, garner-
ing quick points as India 
administered an all-out 
on Bangladesh within five 
minutes to lead 11-1.

Bangladesh got the In-
dian captain Pawan Seh-
rawat and Naveen Kumar 

out with super tackles to 
stay in the game.

However, Bangladesh 
failed to up the ante as 
they lacked in successful 
raids and bonus points. 
This helped India to a 15-
point increase at 24-9 at 
halftime.

India raised the stakes 
in the second half by draft-
ing in Sachin Tanwar and 

Akash Shinde who exacted 
three all outs in the sec-
ond half to further widen 
the gap between the two 
sides. 

Captain Mohammad 
Tuhin Tarafder and Sha 
Mohammed Shahan were 
splendid, Sachin produced 
a series of successful raids, 
including a super raid to 
take the scoreline to 33-10.

HANGzHOU: India’s PV 
Sindhu and HS Prannoy began 
their campaigns by beating their 
rivals in the women’s and men’s 
singles badminton on Tuesday.

Sindhu, a two-time Olympic 
medallist, defeated Chinese Tai-
pei’s Hsu Wen Chi 21-10, 21-15 
in the round of 32. It took her 42 
minutes to trounce her opponent 
at the Binjiang Gymnasium.

The 28 years old Sindhu has 
been struggling with injuries 
since winning gold at the Com-
monwealth Games last year as 
she dropped to 15th in badmin-
ton rankings this season.

But, she looked undaunted, 
moving nimbly around the bad-
minton court and using her 
height to dictate Chi in the first 
game. Sindhu was 11-6 ahead 
of her rival at the break and 
hooked up the first game in 18 
minutes. The 2018 Asian Games 

silver medallist, Sindhu, fetched 
a three-point lead in the begin-
ning of the second game, but Chi 
catapulted to 10-11 at the break 
with her drop shots.

The duo orchestrated long 
rallies post-interval, but Sindhu 
regained the lead and book 
Round-16 berth. India’s top-
ranked men’s singles player 
Prannoy easily defeated Mon-

golia’s world No.311 Batdavaa 
Munkhbat 21-9, 21-12 in 25 
minutes.

NEW DELHI: The World Bank has 
projected India’s GDP growth for the 
current financial year 2023-24 at 6.3% 
even as global headwinds continue to 
persist and intensify further due to high 
interest rates, geopolitical tensions and 
sluggish global demand.

In its latest India Development 
Update (IDU) released on Tuesday, the 
World Bank noted that India continues to 
show resilience against the backdrop of 
a challenging global environment.

Highlighting various challenges, the 
Bank said that global economic growth 
would slow down over the medium term. 
“In this context, the World Bank fore-
casts India’s GDP growth for FY23/24 
to be at 6.3%,” the latest update on the 
Indian economy said.

As per the IDU, the expected mod-
eration is mainly due to challenging 
external conditions and waning pent-up 
demand. It, however, added that service 
sector activity is expected to remain 
strong with growth of 7.4% and invest-

ment growth is also projected to remain 
robust at 8.9%. “An adverse global 
environment will continue to pose chal-
lenges in the short-term,”said Auguste 
Tano Kouame, World Bank’s Country 
Director in India.

“Tapping public spending that 
crowds in more private investments 
will create more favorable conditions 
for India to seize global opportunities 
in the future and thus achieve higher 
growth,” he further said. The IDU, the 
Bank’s flagship half yearly report on the 
Indian economy, observed that despite 
significant global challenges, India was 
one of the fastest-growing major econo-
mies in FY22/23 at 7.2%.

“India’s growth rate was the second 
highest among G20 countries and almost 
twice the average for emerging market 
economies. This resilience was under-
pinned by robust domestic demand, 
strong public infrastructure investment 
and a strengthening financial sector. 
Bank credit growth increased to 15.8% 

in the first quarter 
of FY23/24 com-
pared with 13.3% in 
the first quarter of 
FY22/23,” it noted.

TAPARIA TOOLS LIMITED
(Regd. Office : 52 & 52B,MIDC Area,Satpur, Nashik-422 007)
CIN : L99999MH1965PLC013392 E-Mail: secretarial@tapariatools.com
Tele.: (0253) 2350317/318/418

POSTAL BALLOT NOTICE
The Members of Taparia Tools Limited (“the Company”) are hereby informed that pursuant 
to section 108 and 110 and other applicable provisions, if any, of the Companies Act 2013, 
(the “Act”) read with rules 2022 of Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 
2014 read with the General Circular Nos. 14/2020 dated 8th April, 2020, 17/2020 dated 
13th April, 2020, 20/2020 dated 5th May, 2020, 22/2020 dated 15th June, 2020, 33/2020 
dated 28th September,2020, 39/2020 dated 31st December, 2020, 10/2021 dated 23rd June, 
2021, 20/2021 dated 8th December, 2021 and 3/2022 dated 5th May,2022, and 11/2022 
dated December 28,2022 issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs, Government of India 
(‘the MCA Circulars’), Secretarial Standard on General Meetings Issued by the Institute 
of Company Secretaries of India, Regulation 44 of the Securities and Exchange Board of 
India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations 2015, as amended 
(the “LODR Regulations”) and any other applicable law, rules and regulations, (including 
any statutory modification(s) or re- enactment(s) thereof for the time being in force), the 
approval of the Members of Taparia Tools Limited (“the Company”) is sought to transact the 
following special business by postal ballot/remote e-voting (e-voting) process:
Description of Special Resolutions:
01. Regularization of Additional Director, Shri Bharat Jayakrishna Taparia (DIN:00139722) 

as a Director eligible to retire by rotation.
02. Regularization of Additional Director, Shri Rahul Maheswari (DIN:01578935) as a 

Director eligible to retire by rotation.
In terms of MCA Circulars, the Company has completed the dispatch of electronic copies of 
the postal ballot Notice alongwith the Explanatory Statement by Tuesday, 3rdOctober 2023 
through electronic mode to those Members whose email addresses are registered with the 
Company/ depository participant(s) as on 29th September2023. (“Cut-off Date”).
The said Notice is also available on the website of the Company: www.tapariatools.com, the 
relevant section of the website of BSE Limited (“BSE”):www.bseindia.com on which the 
equity shares of the Company are listed.
In accordance with the provisions of the MCA circulars, Members can vote only through 
postal ballot/e-voting process. The voting rights of the Members shall be reckoned on the 
basis of the equity shares of the Company held by them as on Cut-off Date.
The Company has engaged the services of Central Depository Securities Limited 
(“CDSL”) for the purpose of providing e-voting facility to all its Members. The e-voting 
shall commence from Wednesday, 4th October 2023, @ 9.00 A.M.(IST) and shall end on 
Thursday, 2nd November 2023, @ 5.00 P.M.(IST).The e-voting facility will be disabled by 
CDSL thereafter.
The Board has appointed CS Sagar Khandelwal, Practicing Company Secretaries, as the 
scrutinizer (“SCRUTINIZER”) for conducting the postal ballot/e-voting process in a fair 
and transparent manner.
Place: Nashik
Date: 3rd October, 2023

For Taparia Tools Limited
SD/

V.S.Datey
Company Secretary

Title Verification Notice

-:Shedule of property:-

Mr. Devendra Vishwanath Kharat
Advocate & Notary

SAP
Highlight
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ImÚVobmÀ¶m XamV KgaU
 Zm{eH$ & {X. 3 à{V{ZYr

gm‘mÝ¶ OZVoÀ¶m XaamoOMm dmnamV
ImÚVobmMo ‘hÎd A{YH$ AgVo. ¶m‘wio
dmnaÊ¶mV ¶oUma o ImÚVobmMo ^md ho
{Xdgo{Xdg dmT>V Joë¶mMo {XgyZ ¶oV
hmoVo. na§Vw AmVm ImÚVobmÀ¶m ^mdmV
KgaU Pmë¶m‘ wi o gd ©gm‘mÝ¶m §À¶m
{Xbmgm {‘iV Amho.

EH$sH$S> o ‘hmJmB© dmT>V AgVmZm
XþgarH$S> o ImÚVobmÀ¶m {H$‘Vr ‘mÌ
hiyhiy H$‘r Pmë¶m AmhoV. 120 Vo
130 én¶ o [bQ > aZ o  {dH$b o OmUma o
ImÚVob AmVm 100 én¶o {bQ>ada Ambo
Amho. df©^amV ImÚVobmÀ¶m {H$‘VrV
[bQ>a‘mJo 60 Vo 70 én¶o H$‘r Pmë¶mZo
gd©gm‘mÝ¶m §Mr ñd¶§nmH$mMr ’$m oS >Ur
AmVm WmoS>r ñdñV Pmbr Amho, ‘mÌ

e|JXmUm Am{U H$aS>B©À¶m VobmMo ̂ md ‘mÌ
H $ mh rg o  Vg oM Amh oV. Zì¶m H $ aS > B ©
~mOmamV Amë¶mZ o à{V[bQ >a‘mJ o Xhm
én¶m§n¶ªV H$‘r Pmbobo AmhoV.

15 {H$bmo ImÚ VobS>~m 1680
én¶m§dê$Z AmVm 1500 én¶m§n¶ªV.
amB© d e|JXmÊ¶mMm VobmÀ¶m
{H$‘VrVXoIrb 10 Q>³³¶m§Zr KgaU
Pmbr Amho.

‘mJrb dfu VobmÀ¶m ̂ mdmV WmoS>o ’$ma
VoOr ìhm¶bm gwédmV Pmbr hmoVr,
‘mÌ, {XdmirZ§Va hiyhiy gmo¶m~rZMr
AmdH$ dmT>br Am{U ^mdmV KgaU
gwê$ Pmbr hmoVr. ‘mÌ ¶mdfu
ImÚVobmMr ‘mJUr KQ>ë¶mZo Am{U
AmdH$ dmT>ë¶mZo ImÚVobmMo ^md
Kgabo Jobo AmhoV. ~mhoarb ~mOmanoR>oV
ImÚVobmMm gmR>m ‘moR>çm à‘mUmV
OmñV Pmbm Amho. Ë¶m‘wio Var gm‘mÝ¶
OZVobm {Xbmgm {‘imbm Amho.

{ejH$ g§KQ>ZoMo {ZdoXZ

Zm{eH$ & amÁ¶ emgZmZo Mm¡Xm hOma emim ~§X H$aUo, emim XÎmH$
XoUo, H§$ÌmQ>r ^aVrZo H$‘©Mmar Zo‘Ê¶mMm {ZU©¶ KoVbm Amho. ho {ZU©¶
Ëd[aV aÔ H$amdo, ¶m ‘mJUrMo ‘mÜ¶{‘H$ {ejH$ g§KQ>ZoZo ‘mOr Am‘Xma
ZmZmgmho~ ~moañVo ¶m§À¶m ZoV¥ËdmV {Zdmgr Cn{Oëhm{YH$mar amO|Ð dmK
¶m§Zm {ZdoXZ {Xbo. ¶mdoir adtÐ ‘moao, {edmOr {ZaJwS>o, ‘mohZ MH$moa,
M§ÐH$m§V Hw$emao, {H$emoa OmYd, Eg. ~r. {eagmQ>, N>moQw> {eagmQ>,
gmo‘ZmW YmÌH$, am‘amd ~ZH$a, ‘wHw§$X OmYd,~r. Ho$. gmZn, g§O¶ {JVo
AmXtgh ‘mÜ¶{‘H$ {ejH$ g§KQ>Zm Am{U Q>r.S>r.E’$.Mo H$m¶©H$V}
CnpñWV hmoVo.

d¡Hw§$R>aWmMo bmoH$mn©U

Zm{eH$ & g‘mOH$maU, amOH$maU, ~±qH$J, e¡j{UH$ joÌmVrb Á¶oð>
ZoVo H¡$. ̂ mñH$aamd bú‘Uamd ~moañVo ¶m§À¶m àW‘ nwÊ¶{VWr{Z{‘Îm Ë¶m§Mo
Á¶oð> nwÌ d {edgoZm {Oëhmà‘wI AO¶ ~moañVo ¶m§Zr Amnë¶m d{S>bm§À¶m
ZmdmZo d¡Hw§$R>aW nmbH$‘§Ìr XmXm ŵgo ¶m§À¶m à‘wI CnpñWVrV Zm{eH$
‘hmZJanm{bHo$bm gwnyV© Ho$bm. ¶màg§Jr ‘Znm Am¶wº$ AemoH$
H$a§OH$a, ‘w»¶ d¡ÚH$s¶ A{YH$mar S>m°. VmZmOr MìhmU, ghmæ¶H$
d¡ÚH$s¶ A{YH$mar S>m°. àem§V WoQo>, AO¶ dmK H$m¶©emim ì¶dñWmnZ
A{YH$mar, AO¶ ~moañVo ¶m§Mo bhmZ ~§Yy A{‘V ~moañVo, Am{XË¶ ~moañVo,
g§nH©$ à‘wI gwZrb nmQ>rb, ghg§nH©$ à‘wI amOy AmÊUm bdQ>o, ‘{hbm
AmKmS>rgh g§nH©$ à‘wI gwdUm© ‘Q>mbo,  ¶moJoe ~obXma, bmoH$g^m
{Oëhm g§KQ>H$ ¶moJoe åhñHo$, ¶moJoe MìhmUHo$, à‘moX bgyao, e{eH$m§V
H$moRw>io, ‘hoe Omoer, A‘mob gy¶©d§er AmXr CnpñWV hmoVo.

J«§WOÌm CX²KmQ>Z
Zm{eH$ & {S>[OQ>b, gmoeb ‘r{S>¶mÀ¶m ¶wJmVhr dmMZ g§ñH¥$Vr

éOdÊ¶mV Á¶moVr ñQ>moAg©À¶m J«§WOÌm CnH«$‘mMm ‘moR>m dmQ>m Amho.
¶mM‘wio J«§§WOÌm ¶mÌm CnH«$‘ dmMZ MidirMm H|$Ðq~XÿM R>abo
Agë¶mMo ‘V ‘mÝ¶dam§Zr ¶m J«§WOÌm CnH«$‘mÀ¶m àm§a^r ì¶º$
Ho$bo. µÁ¶moVr ñQ>moAg©À¶m ‘amR>r gm{hË¶mVrb XO}Xma nwñVH$m§Mo
àXe©Z gmdmZmÀ¶m ’«o$Ur~mB© XñVya hm°b ¶oWo Am¶om{OV H$aÊ¶mV
Ambo Amho. ¶m àXe©ZmMo CX²KmQ>Z ~wYdmar gmZo JwéOr {ejU
àgmaH$ ‘§S>imMo AÜ¶j àdrU Omoer, Á¶oð> nÌH$ma {‘qbX
Hw$bH$Uu, Zm{eH$ EÁ¶wHo$eZ gmogm¶Q>rMo H$m¶©dmh amO|Ð {ZH$‘,
lrH$m§V ~oUr AmXr ‘mÝ¶dam§À¶m CnpñWV H$aÊ¶mV Ambo. Á¶moVr
ñQ>m oAg©Mo g§MmbH$ dg§V I¡aZma ¶m§Zr ¶mdoir J« §WOÌm ¶m
CnH«$‘mMr ‘m{hVr XoV gm§{JVbo H$s, ¶m ‘mÜ¶‘mVyZ AZoH$
{df¶mdarb VgoM à{gÜX boIH$m§Mo 25 hOma nwñVHo$ EH$mM
N>VmImbr CnbãY H$éZ XoÊ¶mV Ambo AgyZ 31 {S>g|~an¶ªV ho
àXe©Z dmMH$m§gmR>r Iwbo AgUma Amho. gyÌg§MbZ àm. e§H$a
~moèhmS>o ¶m§Zr Ho$bo.

Á¶oð> ZmJ[aH$ {XZm{Z{‘Îm H$m¶©H«$‘

B§{XamZJa & Á¶oð> ZmJ[aH$ {XZm{Z{‘Îm B§{XamZJa d nmWS>u ^mJmV
ZJagodH$m§Zr H$m¶©H«$‘ KoD$Z Á¶oð> ZmJ[aH$m§Zm ew^oÀN>m {Xë¶m.
‘Zmo{‘bZ Á¶oð> ZmJ[aH$ g§KmV’}$ AmZ§XZJa  ¶oWo gmd©O{ZH$
dmMZmb¶mV Pmboë¶m H$m¶©H«$‘mV ‘mOr ZJagodH$ gwXm‘ S>o‘go ¶m§Zr
eŵ oÀN>m {Xë¶m. AmnU Á¶oð> ZmJ[aH$m§À¶m g‘ñ¶m gmoS>dÊ¶mgmR>r gX¡d
H${Q>~Õ Agë¶mMo T>o‘go ¶m§Zr ¶mdoir gm§{JVbo. ¶mdoir ‘Zmo{‘bZ Á¶oð>
ZmJ[aH$ g§KmMo AÜ¶j {H$aU Xoe‘wI, CnmÜ¶j gw^mf Xm§S>Jo,
ghg{Md {Xbrn nmQ>rb, I{OZXma em§Vmam‘ H$mVmoao, {OOm~amd
Xoe‘wI, am‘M§Ð JS>mI d AmXr Ooð> ZmJ[aH$ CnpñWV hmoVo.   à^mJ
H«$‘m§H$ 30 ‘Yrb ZJagodH$ gVre gmoZdUo ¶m§Zrhr g‘W© Ooð> ZmJ[aH$
g§KmMo MoVZmZJa  d eVm¶wfr Á¶oð> ZmJ[aH$ g§K amOrd ZJa ¶oWrb Á¶oð>
ZmJ[aH$ g§KmÀ¶m H$m¶©H$Ë¶mªMr nXm{YH$mè¶m§Mr ̂ oQ> KoV eŵ oÀN>m {Xë¶m.
Ë¶mdoir Ë¶m§Zr Ë¶m§À¶mH$Sy>Z H$mhr gyMZmhr OmUyZ KoV Ë¶m gmoS>dÊ¶mMo
AmídmgZhr {Xbo. ¶màg§Jr n[agamVrb Á¶oð> ZmJ[aH$ ‘moR>çm g§»¶oZo
CnpñWV hmoVo.

doXZmem‘H$ Am¡fYo Q>mim : S>m°. Jw§Omi
Zm{eH$ & d¶mÀ¶m gmR>rZ§Va earamVrb ñZm¶y Am{U Ad¶dm§Mr PrO

hmoVo. Ë¶m‘wio VËg‘
AmOma CX ²^dVmV.
Ë¶mda OmñV à‘mUmV
noZ{H$ba KoD$ Z¶o.
Ë¶m‘ wi o Amnë¶m
{H$S>Zrda dmB©Q> n[aUm‘
hm oVm o  qH$dm bJ oM
Am°naoeZ hm Cnm¶ ZgyZ
Á¶oð>m§Zr VÁk S>m°ŠQ>am§Mm
g„m ¿¶mdm qH$dm hbHo$

ì¶m¶m‘ H$amdoV, Agm g„m Zm{eH$ noZ pŠbZrH$Mo ‘UHo${dH$ma VÁk S>m°.
{demb Jw§Omi ¶m§Zr {Xbm. gmVnya ¶oWrb lr gál¥§Jr Á¶oð> ZmJ[aH$
g§KmÀ¶m dVrZo OmJ{VH$ Á¶oð> ZmJ[aH$ {XZm{Z{‘Îm Am¶mo{OV ì¶m»¶mZ
H$m¶©H«$‘màg§Jr S>m°. Jw§Omi ~mobV hmoVo. ¶mdoir ì¶mgnrR>mda g§KmMo
AÜ¶j {H$gZamd IVmio, em§Vmam‘ O‘XmS>o, àH$me ‘hmOZ,
bmoH$Á¶moVrMo {OV|Ð ¶odbo, àH$me ¿¶ma, em§Vmam‘ nmQ>rb, {ham~mB© gmoZdUo
CnpñWV hmoVo. a§JZmW Am§Yio, n§T>arZmW Jm¶Io, M§ÐH$m§V {Zdm©U, ̂ JdmZ
R>mHy$a, g§Ü¶m Xodao ¶m§Zr {deof n[al‘ KoVbo. gyÌg§MmbZ àH$me ‘hmOZ
¶m§Zr Va Am^ma em§Vmam‘ O‘XmS>o ¶m§Zr ‘mZbo.

nwÝhm EH$Xm ãb°H$ ñnm°Q>Mr nmhUr
A{YH$mè¶m§Mr ^y{‘H$m g§e¶mÀ¶m ^modè¶mV

‘mo~mB©b Q>m°dagmR>r
H§$nÝ¶mM OmJm emoYUma
‘hgyb dmT>rgmR>r ‘ZnmMo à¶ËZ
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15 ì¶m {dÎm Am¶moJmÀ¶m {d{dY ¶moOZm
am~{dÊ¶m§gmR>r {ZYr hdm Agob Va CËnÞmMo
ómoV dmT>dm, Aem ñnï> gyMZm àemgZmbm
XoÊ¶mV Amë¶m AmhoV. ¶mH$[aVm AmVm
‘hmnm{bH$m àemgZ CËnÞmMo Zdo ómoV
emoYV Amho. Ë¶mZwgma AmVm ehamV
‘hmnm{bHo$À¶m ^yI§S>mgh  B‘maVrda
‘mo~mB©b Q>m°da C^maÊ¶mgmR>r emoY KoVbm
OmV Amho. OmJm emoYÊ¶mMo H$m‘ ‘Znm
H$aUma hm oVr. ‘mÌ AmVm ‘m o~mB ©b
Q>m°dagmR>rMr Cn¶wº$ OmJm Q>m°da H§$nÝ¶mZrM
emoYÊ¶mMr O~m~Xmar XoÊ¶mV Ambr Amho.

‘hmnm{bHo$À¶m CËnÞmMo à‘wI ómoV
‘mb‘Îmm H$a d nmUrnÅ>r, ~m§YH$m‘
nadmZ½¶m§nmoQ>r {dH$mg ewëH$ d H|$ÐmH$Sy>Z
{‘iUmam OrEgQ>r naVmdm Amho. àmá
CËnÞmn¡H$s nÞmg Q³³¶mhÿZ A{YH$ a¸$‘
H$‘©Mmè¶m§Mo doVZ AXm H$aUo d X¢Z{XZ IM©
^mJ{dÊ¶mda hmoVmo. Cd©[aV aH$‘oV {dH$mg
H$m‘m§Mm JmS>m hmH$mdm bmJVmo.

‘hmnm{bHo$Mr Am{W©H$ pñWVr ~oVmMr
AgyZ {dH$mgH$m‘m§gmR>r {VOmoarVrb VyQ>
nhmVm nwT>rb Am{W©H$ g§H$Q>mMr Mmhÿb bmJy
bmJbobr Amho. Ë¶mgmR>r ‘Znm àemgZmZo
CËnÞmMo ZdrZ ómoV emoYÊ¶mda ^a {Xbm
Amho.

 Ë¶mM AZwf§JmZo ‘hmnm{bH$m A{V[aº$
Am¶wº$ àXrn Mm¡Yar ¶m§Zr gd© ImVo
à‘wIm§Mr ~¡R>H$ KoV ZmJnyaÀ¶m YVuda
‘ZnmÀ¶m B‘maVtda ‘m o~mB ©b Q>m °da
C^maÊ¶mgmR>r OmJm d B‘maVtMm emoY ¿¶m
Aem gyMZm gdmªZm {Xë¶m hmoË¶m. ‘mÌ AmVm
¶m OmJmMm emoY ‘mo~mB©b H§$nÝ¶mÀ¶m gm|¶rZo
H$amdm bmJUma Agë¶mZo Ë¶m§ZmM OmJm
gyMdÊ¶mMr O~m~Xmar XoÊ¶mV Ambr Amho.

Xaå¶mZ ZmJnya ‘hmnm{bHo$Zo añË¶mVrb
Xþ^mOH$, ‘m oH$io ^yI§S>, ‘ZnmÀ¶m
‘mbH$rÀ¶m B‘maVr ¶m {R>H$mUr ‘mo~mB©b
Q>m°da C^mabo AmhoV. Ë¶mnmoQ>r ‘mo~mB©b
H§$nÝ¶mH$Sy>Z H$a énmZo ‘moR>r a¸$‘ ‘ZnmÀ¶m
{VOmoarV O‘m hmoVo. Ë¶mM YVuda hm à¶moJ
Zm{eH$ ‘hmnm{bH$m am~{dUma Amho.
‘hmnm{bHo$Mo ‘moH$io ^yI§S>, {‘iH$Vr
¶mMr ‘m{hVr Jmoim H$aÊ¶mMo gyMZm {Xë¶m
hmoË¶m. ¶m OmJ|Mm emoY KoD$Z Ë¶m ‘mo~mB©b
H§$nÝ¶m§Zm ao{S>aoH$Za XamZo ^mS>oVËdmda
dmnamgmR>r {Xë¶m OmUma AmhoV. ¶m
‘mÜ¶‘mVyZ ‘Znmbm dfm©bm Xhm H$moQ>tMo
CËnÞ {‘iw eH$Vo Agm àmW{‘H$ A§XmO
Amho. VgoM ¶mÛmao AS>MUrV Agboë¶m
nm{bHo$À¶m ‘hgwbmV ~yñQ> {‘iob. EH$ XmoZ
AmR>dS>çmV H§$nÝ¶mZr H$moUË¶m OmJm
emoYë¶m, Ë¶mMr ‘m{hVr Vo nm{bH$m
àemgZmbm XoÊ¶mMr eŠ¶Vm Amho.
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‘Znm A{VH«$‘U {d^mJmH$Sy>Z ãb°H$
ñnm°Q>À¶m A{VH«$‘Umda H$madmB©V
MmbT>H$b Ho$br OmV Amho. Am°ŠQ>mo~a
‘{hÝ¶mV ehamVrb 104 ãb°H$ ñnm°Q>da
hmVmoS>m MmbdÊ¶mV ¶oUma hmoVm. na§Vw hm
‘whÿV© hþH$bm AgyZ {ÌgXñ¶r¶ nWH$
Zì¶mZo ãb°H$ ñnm°Q>Mr nmhUr H$aUma
Amho. Ë¶mZ§Va A{VH«$‘UYmaH$m§Zm
Zm o[Q>gm ~OmdÊ¶mV ¶oVrb. Ë¶mg
à{VgmX Z {‘imë¶mg {S>g|~a AIoa
A{VH«$‘U H$madmB©Mm ~S>Jm CJmabm
OmUma Agë¶mZo d¥Îm Amho.

AmR> ‘{hÝ¶m§nydu {‘Mu Mm¡H$mV
^rfU AnKmV hmoD$Z àdmgr ~gZo noQ>
KoVbm d AZoH$ {Zînmnm§Mo ~ir Jobo.
Ë¶mZ§Va ‘w»¶‘§Ìr qeXo ¶m§Zr ehamVrb
AnKmV Ëd[aV Xÿa H$am, Aem gyMZm
{Xë¶m. Ë¶mZ§Va ‘Znm àemgZmZo EH$m
ImgJr g§ñWoH$Sy>Z ehamVrb ãb°H$
ñnm°Q>Mo gd}jU H$éZ KoVbo. ¶m g§ñWoZo
104 ãb°H$ ñnm°Q>Mm Ahdmb ‘Znmbm
{Xbm hmoVm.

Ë¶mZ §Va ¶m {R>H$mUMr nmhUr
ZJaaMZm {d^mJmZo ‘m{Hª$J H$éZ Úmdr,
Ago nÌ A{VH«$‘U {d^mJmZo ZJaaMZm
{d^mJmbm {Xbo hmoVo. Ë¶mZ§Va XmoÝhr

{d^mJm§‘Ü¶o  ‘mJrb ghm ‘{hZo ¶m
{df¶mda Ho$di nÌ àn§M gwé hmoVm.
ZJaaMZm {d^mJ Ahdmb {Xë¶mMm Xmdm
H$aV hmoVo. Va A{VH«$‘U {d^mJ Agm
H$moUVmhr Ahdmb àmá Pmbm Zgë¶mMm
à{VXmdm H$aV hmoVo.

AIoa Am¶wº$m§Zr V§~r {Xë¶mZ§Va
ãb°H$ ñnm°Q> Ahdmb V¶ma H$aÊ¶mV
Ambm d {X.1 Am°ŠQ>mo~anmgyZ ãb°H$
ñnm°Q>darb A{VH«$‘Um§da hmVmoS>m
Mmb{dbm OmUma hmoVm. Ë¶m‘wio ãb°H$

ñnm°Q> n[aga ‘moH$im hmoB©b
d AnKmV Q>iob, hr
Anojm hmoVr. nU, AmVm
nwÝhm ‘Znm àemgZmÛmaoo
ãb°H$ ñnm°Q> nmhUrMm KmQ>
KmVbm OmV Amho.

AmVm {d^mJr¶
ñVamdéZ A{VH « $‘U
{d^mJ, ~m §YH$ m‘ d

ZJaaMZm {d^mJmVrb àË¶oH$s EH$
A{YH$mar Ago {ÌgXñ¶r¶ nWH$ ãb°H$
ñnm°Q>Mr nmhUr H$aVrb. Ë¶mZ§Va Zdm
Ahdmb V¶ma H$éZ g§~§{YVm§Zr ñdV:hÿZ
A{VH«$‘U H$mT>mdo, Aem Zmo{Q>gm
YmS>Ê¶mV ¶oB©b. Ano{jV à{VgmX
bm^bm Zmhr Va H$madmB© H$aÊ¶mMm
Bemam A{YH$mè¶m§Zr {Xbm Amho.

ehamVrb ãb°H$ ñnm°Q>Mr nwÝhm
nmhUr Ho$br OmB©b. {VÝhr
{d^mJm§Mo nWH$ g§¶wº$ nmhUr
H$éZ ‘m{Hª$J H$aob. OoUoH$éZ
H$moUr Ý¶m¶mb¶mV OmV ‘Znmbm
AS>MUrV AmUUma Zmhr. bmoH$m§Zr
‘m{H$ªJ Ho$bobo A{VH«$‘U VmVS>rZo
H$mTy>Z ¿¶mdo.

-{ZVrZ Zoa, à. Cnm¶wº$
A{VH«$‘U {d^mJ ‘Znm

{d^mJ{Zhm¶
ãb°H$ ñnm°Q>
Zm{eH$amoS> - 23, gmVnya - 10,
Zm.nyd© - 14, Zm.n{íM‘ - 15,
ZdrZ Zm{eH$ - 21, n§MdQ>r - 21

boPaMm A{VaoH$, A{ddoH$s dmna Q>mimdm
ZoÌ{dH$maVÁk g§KQ>ZoMo AmdmhZ boPa {H$aUm§Mo ZoÌnQ>bmda Xþîn[aUm‘

H$moUË¶mhr H$m¶©H«$‘mV dmnabo OmUmao boPa {H$aUo Oa
Aà‘m{UV, A‘mZm§{H$V, Agwa{jV AgVrb qH$dm Ë¶m§À¶m
g§nH$m©Mm H$mbmdYr ‘¶m©XonbrH$S>o Agob Va Ë¶mnmgyZ ZoÌ
nQ>bmda J§^ra ñdê$nmMo Xþîn[aUm‘ hmoD$ eH$VmV.

-S>m°. A[OV IwZo
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JU oem o Ëgd {dgO ©Z
{‘adUwH$sV boPa emo‘Yrb àIa
bmBQ>À¶m g§nH$m©V Amë¶mZo H$mhr
VéUm§‘Ü¶o J§̂ ra Ñ{ï>Xmof {Z‘m©U
Pmbm Amh o .  Aà‘m{UV,
Agwa{jV Am{U A‘mZm§{H$V boPa
{H$aUm§‘wio ZoÌnQ>bmda J§^ra
ñdê$nmMo Xþîn[aUm‘ Pmbo. Ë¶mn¡H$s
H$mhr VéUm§À¶m Ñï>rV gwYmaUm
hmoÊ¶mMr eŠ¶Vm H$‘r Agë¶mMr
‘m{hVr ehamVrb ZoÌ{dH$ma
VÁkm §Zr {Xbr. H$ m oUË¶mhr
àH$maÀ¶m boPaMm A{VaoH$, VgoM
A{ddoH$s dmna Q>mimdm, Ago
AmdmhZ Zm{eH$ Z oÌ{dH$ma
VÁkm§À¶m g§KQ>ZoZo Ho$bo Amho.

 {dgO©Z {‘adUwH$sÀ¶m Xþgè¶m
{XdgnmgyZ a{ddman¶ªV ehamV
ghm é½Um§‘Ü¶o Agm Ñ{ï>Xmof
AmT>ibm Amho. H$mhtÀ¶m ‘mJrb
ZoÌnQ>bmda J§̂ ra OI‘m Pmë¶m
AgyZ, H$mhtMo ZoÌnQ>b ^mObo
Amh o . AÝ¶ {Oëøm §‘Ü¶ oh r
S>moù¶m§À¶m Aem VH«$mar nwT>o ¶oV
Agë¶mMr ‘m {hVr Zm {eH$
ZoÌVÁk g§KQ>ZoMo AÜ¶j S>m°.
A{OV I wZ o , S > m ° .  g{MZ
H$mgbrdmb, S>m°. JUoe ^m‘ao
¶mZr {Xbr.

ehamV AmT >ibob o é½U
gmYmaUV… 20 Vo 30 d¶moJQ>mVrb
AmhoV. Vo boPa bmBQ>nmgyZ 50 Vo
200 ‘rQ>ada hmoVo. boPa emoÀ¶m
bmBQ>H$S>o à‘mUmnojm A{YH$ doi

nm{hë¶mZo, ¶m bmBQ>Mr {H$aUo WoQ>
S>moù¶m§da nS>ë¶mZo hm Ñ{ï>Xmof
{Z‘m©U Pmë¶mMr ‘m{hVr é½Um§er
gmYboë¶m g§dmXmVyZ nwT>o Ambr
Amho. H$mhtÀ¶m aº$dm{hÝ¶m§Zm
aº$òmd Pmbm AgyZ, àË¶oH$
é½UmV boPaMr Vrd«Vm doJdoJir
Agë¶mZo Ë¶mMo n[aUm‘XoIrb
doJdoJio amhUma Agë¶mMo S>m°.
IwZo ¶m§Zr ñnï> Ho$bo. {H$‘mZ EH$-
XrS> ‘{hZm CnMma KoVë¶mZ§Va
Ë¶m§À¶m Ñï>rV {H$Vr gwYmaUm

Pmbr, ho H$iy eHo$b, Ago S>m°.
^m‘ao ¶m§Zr gm§{JVbo. Zm{eH$gh
n wU o , Z §X þ a~ma, Y wi o Am{U
‘ w §~B ©VX oIrb Ag o é½U
AmT>ië¶mMo amÁ¶ g§KQ>ZoH$Sy>Z
H$i{dÊ¶mV Ambo Amho. hr
é½Ug§»¶m AmUIr dmTy> eH$Vo,
Ago S>m°. H$mgbrdmb ¶m§Zr ñnï>
Ho$bo. {H$Vr àIa bmBQ> hmoVm d
{H$Vr Imobda OI‘ Pmbr Amho,
¶mda g§~§{YV é½Um§Mo ^{dVì¶
Adb§~yZ Amho.

N>ÌnVr emhÿ ‘hmamO g§ñWobm
ZmeH$mV 5 hOma Mm¡. ‘r.OmJm

Am. Xod¶mZr ’$am§Xo ¶m§Mr ‘m{hVr
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N>ÌnVr emhÿ ‘hmamO g§emoYZ à{ejU
d ‘mZd {dH$mg g§ñWm gmaWr
¶mgmR>r Zm{eH$‘Ü¶o 5 hOma
Mm¡ag ‘rQ>a A{V[aº$ O‘rZ ‘§Oya
H$aÊ¶mV Amë¶mMr ‘m{hVr
^mOnÀ¶m ‘Ü¶ Zm{eH$À¶m Am.
Xod¶mZr ’$am§Xo ¶m§Zr {Xbr.

Zm{eH$ Vmbw³¶mVrb JQ>
H « $‘m §H $ 1056-1057/1
‘Yrb 0. 50 Ama (5000Mm¡.
‘r.) OmJm XoÊ¶mV ¶oUma Amho. N>ÌnVr emhÿ
‘hmamO g§emoYZ à{ejU d ‘mZd {dH$mg
g§ñWm gmaWr nwUo hr gm‘m{OH$ Ý¶m¶ d
{deof ghmæ¶ {d^mJmMr ñdm¶Îm g§ñWm
AgyZ  ¶m g§ñWo‘m’©$V ‘amR>m g‘mOmVrb
500 {dÚmWu d 500 {dÚm{W©ZtgmR>r
Zm{eH$ ¶oWo dg{VJ¥h H$aÊ¶mMm àñVm{dV
Amh o. Am. X od¶mZr ’$am §X o  ¶m §À¶m

nmR>nwamì¶m‘wio {ZYr XoIrb ‘§Oya H$aÊ¶mV
Ambm Amh o . hr O‘rZ hñVm §VaU
H$aÊ¶m~m~VMm àñVmd ‘hgwb {d^mJmZo

gmd©O{ZH$ Amamo½¶ {d^mJmbm
gmXa Ho$bm hm oVm. àñVmd
àb § {~V Agë¶m‘ wi o
dg{VJ ¥hmM o ~m §YH$m‘mMr
gwédmV H$aÊ¶mg {db§~ hmoV
hmoVm. Am. ’$am§Xo VgoM Im.
ho‘§V JmoS>go ¶m§Zr hm àíZ ‘mJu
bmdÊ¶mgmR>r AmO ({X.3)

‘w§~B© ¶oWo Amamo½¶ ‘§Ìr  VmZmOr gmd§V ¶m§Mr
ôQ> KoD$Z ‘amR>r ‘wbm§À¶m dñVrJ¥hmgmR>r

OmJm Img~m~ åhUyZ CnbãY H$ê$Z Úmdr,
Aer ‘mJUr Ho$ë¶mZo hm {df¶ gmd§V ¶m§Zr
Jm§̂ r¶m©Zo KoD$Z Amamo½¶ {d^mJmÀ¶m Zmdo
AgUmar OmJm Img ~m~ åhUyZ N>ÌnVr
emhÿ ‘hmamO g§emoYZ à{ejU d ‘mZd
{dH$mg g§ñWm gmaWr¶m g§ñWobm CnbãY
H$ê$Z XoÊ¶mMo AmXoe {Xbo Amho.

OmMH$ AmajU gmoS>V
aÔ H$am : ‘mJUr

Zm{eH$& H§$YmZo (Vm. ~mJbmU) J«m‘n§Mm¶Vrg
{H$Ë¶oH$ dfmªnmgyZ emgZmZo Am{Xdmgr Cnm¶moOZm
(nogm) ¶moOZo A§VJ©V {Xbm OmUmam {ZYr ~§X Ho$bm
Amho. J«m‘n§Mm¶V {ZdS>UyH$, nmobrgnmQ>rb d
H$moVdmb ^aVrV ‘mÌ nogmà‘mUo AmajU bmXÿZ
gd©gmYmaU d BVa ‘mJmg àdJm©Vrb EHy$UM
g‘mOmda AÝ¶m¶ Ho$bm OmV Agë¶mMm Amamon
J«m‘ñWm§Zr H$arV OmMH$ AmajU gmoS>V aÔ H$am,
Aer ‘mJUr Cn{Oëhm{YH$mar ^r‘amO XamS> o
¶m§À¶mH$S>o {ZdoXZmÛmao Ho$br.

~mJbmU VmbwŠ¶mVrb n{ü‘ Am{Xdmgr
nÅ>çmVrb H§$YmUo J«m‘n§Mm¶Vrbm nmM dfmªnydu
Am{Xdmgr Cnm¶moOZoVyZ {ZYr {‘iV hmoVm. ‘mÌ
J«m‘ñWm§Zr nogmMo {ZdS>UwH$sdarb AmajU ZH$mo åhUyZ
VËH$mbrZ ‘w»¶‘§Í¶m§H$S>o ¶moOZoVyZ H§$YmZo Jmd
dJiÊ¶mMr {dZ§Vr Ho$br hmoVr.

¶mMr emgZñVamdê$Z VËH$mi XIb KoV
amÁ¶mÀ¶m g{Mdm§Zr g§~§{YVm§Zm {ZYr JmoR>dÊ¶mMo
AmXoe {Xbo. emgZñVamdê$Z {ZYr XoUo Wm§~{dbo Jobo.
nU ZmJ[aH$m§Mr à‘wI ‘mJUr Agbobo AmajU
gmoS>V ‘mÌ H$m¶‘ "O¡go Wo' am{hbo. ¶m‘wio J«m‘ñWm§Zr
EH$Ì ¶oV JmdmMm ~§X Ho$bobm nogm {ZYr gwé H$am
qH$dm OmMH$ AmajU aÔ H$aÊ¶mV ¶mdr Aer ‘mJUr
Ho$br Amho.

XodamB©V 220 PmS>m§Mr bmJdS>

Zm{eH$ & amoQ>a°ŠQ> Šb~ Am°’$
Zm{eH$ ñ‘mQ>©{gQ>r d amoQ>ar Šb~
Am°’$ ñ‘mQ>©{gQ>r ¶m§À¶m g§¶wº$
{dÚm‘mZmZo 220 PmS > m §À¶m
bmJdS>rMm A{^Zd {dH«$‘ gmVnya
¶oWrb XodamB© øm m̂JmV am~dÊ¶mV
Ambm.

¶m {e[~amMo ZoV¥Ëd amoQ´>°ŠQ>a
AZwîH$m Pdoar {hZo Ho$bo hmoVo Va amoQ>ar
Šb~ Am°’$ Zm{eH$ ñ‘mQ>©{gQ>rMo
AÜ¶j {‘qbX nJma Am{U amoQ>a°ŠQ>
Šb~ Am°’$ Zm{eH$ ñ‘mQ>©{gQ>rMo

AÜ¶j amKd nJma øm XmoKm§Mo
‘mJ©Xe©Z bm^bo. VgoM, d¥j/
IV/{~¶mUo ¶m~Ôb gImob
Aä¶mg eoIa Jm¶H$dmS> ¶m§Zr
CnpñWVm§Zm {Xbm.¶m H$m¶m©Zo XodamB©
^mJmV EH$ ‘moR>o Z¡g{J©H$ H$m¶©
KS>bo d ZmJ[aH$m§ZrgwÕm Zm{eH$
eha àXþfU‘wº$ d {hadoJma R>odm¶Mo
Agob Va d¥jbmJdS> Oê$a
H$amdr. amoQ>ar d amoQ>ma°ŠQ> Šb~ Am°’$
Zm{eH$ ñ‘mQ>©{gQ>rZo ho CÎm‘ H$m¶©
H$ê$Z g‘mOm‘Ü¶o EH$ÌoVoMr ̂ mdZm
{Z‘m©U Ho$br.

TAPARIA TOOLS LIMITED
(Regd. Office : 52 & 52B,MIDC Area,Satpur, Nashik-422 007)
CIN : L99999MH1965PLC013392 E-Mail: secretarial@tapariatools.com
Tele.: (0253) 2350317/318/418

POSTAL BALLOT NOTICE
The Members of Taparia Tools Limited (“the Company”) are hereby informed that pursuant 
to section 108 and 110 and other applicable provisions, if any, of the Companies Act 2013, 
(the “Act”) read with rules 2022 of Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 
2014 read with the General Circular Nos. 14/2020 dated 8th April, 2020, 17/2020 dated 
13th April, 2020, 20/2020 dated 5th May, 2020, 22/2020 dated 15th June, 2020, 33/2020 
dated 28th September,2020, 39/2020 dated 31st December, 2020, 10/2021 dated 23rd June, 
2021, 20/2021 dated 8th December, 2021 and 3/2022 dated 5th May,2022, and 11/2022 
dated December 28,2022 issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs, Government of India 
(‘the MCA Circulars’), Secretarial Standard on General Meetings Issued by the Institute 
of Company Secretaries of India, Regulation 44 of the Securities and Exchange Board of 
India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations 2015, as amended 
(the “LODR Regulations”) and any other applicable law, rules and regulations, (including 
any statutory modification(s) or re- enactment(s) thereof for the time being in force), the 
approval of the Members of Taparia Tools Limited (“the Company”) is sought to transact the 
following special business by postal ballot/remote e-voting (e-voting) process:
Description of Special Resolutions:
01. Regularization of Additional Director, Shri Bharat Jayakrishna Taparia (DIN:00139722) 

as a Director eligible to retire by rotation.
02. Regularization of Additional Director, Shri Rahul Maheswari (DIN:01578935) as a 

Director eligible to retire by rotation.
In terms of MCA Circulars, the Company has completed the dispatch of electronic copies of 
the postal ballot Notice alongwith the Explanatory Statement by Tuesday, 3rdOctober 2023 
through electronic mode to those Members whose email addresses are registered with the 
Company/ depository participant(s) as on 29th September2023. (“Cut-off Date”).
The said Notice is also available on the website of the Company: www.tapariatools.com, the 
relevant section of the website of BSE Limited (“BSE”):www.bseindia.com on which the 
equity shares of the Company are listed.
In accordance with the provisions of the MCA circulars, Members can vote only through 
postal ballot/e-voting process. The voting rights of the Members shall be reckoned on the 
basis of the equity shares of the Company held by them as on Cut-off Date.
The Company has engaged the services of Central Depository Securities Limited 
(“CDSL”) for the purpose of providing e-voting facility to all its Members. The e-voting 
shall commence from Wednesday, 4th October 2023, @ 9.00 A.M.(IST) and shall end on 
Thursday, 2nd November 2023, @ 5.00 P.M.(IST).The e-voting facility will be disabled by 
CDSL thereafter.
The Board has appointed CS Sagar Khandelwal, Practicing Company Secretaries, as the 
scrutinizer (“SCRUTINIZER”) for conducting the postal ballot/e-voting process in a fair 
and transparent manner.
Place: Nashik
Date: 3rd October, 2023

For Taparia Tools Limited
SD/

V.S.Datey
Company Secretary
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